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1excellent in Ite way, of ear Methodist 

brethren regarding their successive paetore, 
and «peek of the last as always the beat. 
This seemed, however, to be the general 
Impreeaion. The addressee held the inter
ested attention of the audience to the does. 
No oae could fail ta mark the excellent

dinner thie year wae made the oooaaion for 
eerioue bueineee rather than for amuee-

hold six or seven hundred comfortably. 
The following ie the

гвооажмм* or ЖХЕВСІЯИ.

to prevent the overcrowding of the fcall» 
which bee inletfored with the comfort of 
ike people oa similar occasions, admission 
was by ticket. The evening wae beautiful 
and all the conditions favorable for a large 
attendance. Before the doore were open a 
very large crowd wae gathered at the door. 
Very many who came from a distance, not 
knowing the new regulation, were there 
with the rest. When the doors were opened 
all swept in and the. hall was soon pecked 
full, while very many had to pocket their 
disappointment and go home again; not 
even standing room being found. It was 
no body's fault і only too many came for 
the capacity of the hall, and some bad to 
remain outside. It becomes more and 
more patent every year that our people are 
awakening more felly to the importance of 
a thorough eduoatioe tor their daughters. 
The graduation exercises of the seminary 
attract almost as much attention aa those of 
the odUegt itself, and the attendance of 
etudenu ie making heavy demande upon 
the capacity of the institution, and ie 
steadily growing, 
line with the mdbt advanced sentiment of 
the age, and muet ooatiaue. Misa Wade- 
worth bae thrown much enthusiasm into 
her work. She has a high ideal of what a 
ladies' seminary ought to be, and, with her 
ability and experience, may be expected to 
raise the statue of our institution year by 
year. She ^aa one of the moet delicate 
and difficult Of positions to fill. She needs 
the sympathetic co-opt-ration of all con
nected with her work.

The number enrolled during the jeer ie 
83. Of these, 1‘1 are from New Brunewick, 
three from Cape Breton,
Island, three from the United Siatee and 
65 from Nova Scotia. The larger propor 
lion of them have laken leseomi in music, 
elocution an 1 drawing, and 34 have been 
in the French clase#e.

The graduation exercises were ae tol-

Proceeeional Marche dee Troubadours
.......................................... Roubier

Misses Clerke, Wood, Henderson, Rice. 
Prayer.......by the Rev E M Saunders, D D

1. Києву, Queen Kliiabeth.May .1 Bishop
2. Vocal duel, On the Moonlight Stream

— .........................Geibel
Misses Lovett and Si
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ORATIONS ЖТ MEM HERS OP THE OBAD- 
VATlNti CLASS.

THE BOARD OP СОТХЖХОМ

Dear Brethren and Sistert :
At the last meeting of the Southern Bap

tist Association an invitation wee accepted 
by the frieads in attendance to the laying 
of the cornerstone of a new Baptist Meet
ing House at Beaver Harbor.

The ceremony of laying the corner stone 
wae performed by the Moderator of the 
Association, Bro. C. F. Clinch, and the 
religious services m connection thetewith 
were participated in by several mlnieterihl

At that meeting a résolution wee passed 
recommending the Churohis of that Asso
ciation to take up a oollection is aid of the 
Building Fuad. The outside of the build
ing ie nearly finished, and we have nearly 
sufficient material to complete the inside, 
except pewing. The sum of $800 has 
been raised and expended by the frieada 
on the field, and $700 will finish, furnish, 
aad pay the outstanding bills. Maay of 
the people of thie community have no 
other religious privileges but such 
supply them with, and it is hoped that 
when thie building ie completed 
who are now without a hope in J 
by divine grace, become useful members 
of the Church of Jeeue Christ.

Services have been held in the unfinished 
building daring the winter, ae often àa the 
weather would permit, aad them are 
tokens that the word hae not beea preached

held four eaeeione, and considerable im
portant bueineee was transacted. It wae 
determined to put up a building to be need 
by the young ladies for purpoeee of exer
cise. The old gymnasium is to be moved 
to another site and enlarged eo ae to pro
vide accommodation for the reeding room, 
for a clean to be formed in tree hand 
drawing, and for the prayer meeting.

The friende of the college geaerally, and 
the undergraduates especially, will be 
pleased to learn that aa appointment hae 
been made to the chair of modern languages 
and history. Prof. L. E. Wortmao, the 
gentleman appointed, ie a graduate of ttxe 
University of New Brunewick, and is at 
present principal of our 
John. He haa had a long experienoe aa a 
teacher, and ie highly recommended for 
the position by gentlemen beet fitted to 
judge of hie qualifications. He ie a genial 
Christian gentleman, and will win the 
respect and esteem of those wh# are aero- 
dated with him. We have not yet learned 
whether be hae accepted the appointment ; 
but should he do ee, we understand he 
proposes to spend a time in Europe*in the 
further study of French and German, and 
begin hie duties in January next.

It will be remembered that it wae deter
mined at our lait convention to raise not 
lean than $60,000 aa a thank offering to 
commemorate the jubilee year of Acadia. 
The jubilee célébration will be held next 
year in oonaeotion with our oonve ition, 
which will be held, it ie expected, at Wolf- 
ville. The governors of the college have 
secured the aervioee of Rev. A. Coboon for

Col man W.nt ае a Patriot! 
Havelock, N. B.

•The Slude 
Corey,

The Rational and the Empirical in Medi
cine і Jew T. Prescott, Sussex, N. B.

•Government by the Majority і 
Miller, Bridgetown, N. 8.

The Future of Japan -,
Wolfville, N. 8.

Mcaic, Vocal Solo,...
•The Commercial Route of Hudson Bay | 

J. Allan Sharp, St. John, N. B.
What ie Literature 7 Samuel K. Smith. 

Milton, Queen. Co., N. 8. 
ism Prince of Orange 
Vaughan, St. Martine, N. В.

•The Relation of the Professions to Lebor ; 
George 11. White, St. Martine, N. В.

Mi sic, Piano Solo,...............Miea Buttrick.
Civilisaiion aa Affected by International 

Relatione ; Edwin L. Gates, Melvern 
Square, N.tJ.

•The Influence of
and Succeeding Agee, illustrated by 
Plato i'Krneet R. Mores, Paradise,. N 8 

Jeee of Mythology in Art і Thaddsue 
. K. Freeman, Milton, Queens, N. 8.

•The Gradual Advancement of Learning;
, Irreel W. Porter, Dtei field, N. 8.

Mveic,.......-,.......................... Mies Hitcbene.
The Moral Benefit of Science Studies ; 

Charles H. Miller, Clarence, N. 8.
Conservation and Radicalism in Ancient 

Greece; George A. Whitman, New 
Albany, N. 8.

•Conscience ae seen in the Play» of Shake- 
я peon- ; John B. Morgan, Fredericton,

all evu.munlcettone respecting advertising 
«Bonin Le aoUrraeed to K. A. rowans, put. 
0BR*I wt John, X. B. Rate per line; one la- 
g»r*iuu. 12 cents; each eubet-queiit Insertion,

way in which they were delivered, and to 
■ee in thie the careful training of Mr. 
Shaw, the peine-teking instruction in elo
cution. We are glad that Acadia keeps 
the fact in view that many of her eone are 
deelined for public life, aad that ahe has 
provided iaetroction in effective delivery. 
However great a mu's abilities, he is 
handicapped for life unleee he ie prepared 
not only to think grand thoughts, but alao 
to deliver them effectively.

We must not omit to refer to the two 
eonga by Miee Hitcbene, and the two piano 
eoloe by Miee Buttrick, which added maoh 
to the enjoyment of the ooeeeion.

The graduating claae numbers eighteen,

Oliver 8. 

William E. Boggi,

■testions end all eubeerf
Ueu to be eent to Bev. C. Uoonersav.

....Misa Hitcbene.Щшеїщег „Лівіїег.
■
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BILLS.—Bille have been eent inary ia St. Witt also be thto many of the subscriber* in 
during the last week,

and more will be sent Chi* week 
It van scarcely be otherwise titan- 
that errors will <xvttr. Should

seventeen in attendance and one absent.
These all received their degrees of B. A, 
As they stood before the president for hie 
parting words, all who could see them 
must have thought them a fine, manly act. 
Dr Sawyer і old we they were about equal 
ly divided among the learned professions. 
None but a churl could fail to have an 
intense sympathy with these young men, 
aa, trained for the race of life, they eland 
about to atari tor [ the goal. None can 
toil to wish them happineee and euoeeee. 
May the power they oarry out into the 
world's strife always be oeet for truth and 
nghteouaneee.

Two gentlemen—Mr. Kelly, taaoher io 
the Academy, and Rev. Mr. Bobbins of 
Claremont, N H-, received the degree of 
M. A. in oouree. No honorary degrees 
were conferred. It ie well not to be too 
generoue in degrees of thie kind, or degrees 
will be of little value. It will do those 
who are ambitious for this diatinotioa to 
wait a little until they have grown up 
further toward the etature of the estimable 
brethren who have received these honore 
in the peat-

Dr. Sawyer'» address to the claie wae 
brief but full of excellent advice. He 
hqped they wouli preserve general eym- 
pnthiee. In order to do thie they muet not 
let their professions master them i hut be 
masters of their professions. They muet also 
hare an end above and beyond their special 
calling. If they all lived to promote the 
intvreèu of humanity, through their 
professions, the common object would be 
an enduring bond of fellowship.

Dr. 8. T. Rand, who seeme ae full of 
cheery vivacity ae ever, r«a.l a poem he 
had written on the motto of the graduating 
claw. Fearing that the literati might not 
understand it felly In English he gave it 
alao in Latin. .

Sff. Biliepokee tow words, aoetreeling 
the prevent petition of Acadia with it* 
day of email thing", and beepeaking for 
the Seminary in St. Martini the sympathy 
of all.

Thie progreae ie in one Thinker on hie owe S<u«t

an y oitv receive n wrong »tatv- 
meut of the balance due, or ehould 
a bill be sent to one who hae 
paid to Jan., '88, we nhall take it 
as a kindnewe if we are notified 
of the error, find wilf make it 
right at once. Will not the sub- 
ecribere m arrears pleases 
once? The amount dn< 
each one U but a trifle, atid could 

be sent almost ns well as not- 
Whether they arc remitted or 
not means a great deal to the 
company publishing the Mes
senger and VISITOR. Kindly 
eend on the money at the first 
opportunity, before, it is for
got t on
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in all AearU; 
roy work sert 
sat little reap 
m> privl leg*
there was ea і 
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work perform

many
trill,

emit at -іworking 
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And now, brethren, we appeal to you for 
aid. Will you kindly take up a oolleotieo 
for us in the month of June 7 The v»(/eri 
of our cause at Bearer Harbor depend* 
largelg on the response g tee я tv this 
appeal. The Home Mieiioo Boar I ap
proves of our appealing to you. Contribu
tions to thie object will be gratefully 
ceived and acknowledged by the under 
gigued.

Oa behalf of those interested.
A. E. Inoban, Pastor

1from P. K.
opular Element in the English Con 

atitution ; Ernest M. Freeman, New
port, N. 8.

•The Reign of Victoria; Robie W. Ford, 
Milton, Queens, N. S.

Mvsic, Piano Solo,...............Мім Buttrick.
(Those not marked with an • did net de
liver their addreMes.)

Honor Cert ifioataa were next awarded ae 
follows: In the Senior Сіам to J В 
Morgan, in Mrtaphyeioe ; E R Morve, in 
moral philosophy,; I W Porter, in moral 
philosophy and bietory ; O A Whitman, in 
history ; L D Mores, of the Junior Claee, 
in logic ; C H McIntyre, Sophomore, in 
physical science; J E Eaton and C В 

-Freeman, of the Freshman Сіам, in 
■сіамісв.

The P
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be mi в let era 
• buroher, and he will enter upon hie 

work at once. A more extended announce
ment will appear next week. With Bro. 
Cohooa'a wall known energy, there ia-great 
hop# that ejcosM will be aobieved. Why 
ehould not our wealthy people say it shall 
be a larger earn, and give noble conditional 
eqbecriptiooa, to oaooneage tb* people 
generally to do their ЬеШ Never hae 
Acadia been in more neeJi never hae she 
proved her worth ae nowj and never will 
there be a time when to do 
for berwootd be 
helpful. <hu 
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S'THE ДНН ITEM ABIES AT W0LTVILL1

Dripping vkies and drenching fogs gave 
place to bright, warm sunshine on Tuesday 
la-t, Aid Wolfville and its beautiful sur
rounding country were clothed in the 
grfi-ne«t gmin of gras* and foliage. The 
app і Mo-roms were beginning to lleck the* 
land»capc with their inowy wliilvnew, and

Pennfield, Char. Co., N. B., ) 
May Slet, 1887. \

a grand thing 
fitting and more.......Harriet M Eaton3. Keaay, Music

4. Piano Solo, Rhapsodie Hongroise, No 2 
.....................................................Liext
- Laura K Sawyer.

*ВУ, Hollaed House, ite Inmate* and
Queets...................... Ella A Pudeey

6. Vocal solo, ІжЯіеІІа........
May II Vaughan.

war, The Vanity and Іомпііу of
Genius ................... Lila P Williams

nolo, Polonaise in A b . Chopin 
Harriet M baton.

9. K*»ey, A Merry Heart Doeth Good
Inkv a Medicine......Ціпте W Long

10. Concerto, Don Juan Musaitvlmeburg 
Lfla P Will.am*.

Sreond Piano, Mis* Buttrick.
-ay with Valedictory, Social Life In 
the IHth Century. Annie F N Smith 

Presentation of Diploma*.

Our Annual Gathering*-

the authoritiM of MoMaeter University, 
Ontario, congratulating them oa acnariag 
their charter, aad intimating that the way 
our relation to the theological school was 
affected by recent ebaug** would be re
served lor consideration in Aaguet.

On the whole, there ie much to be done, 
and there te much to encourage u« to do it. 
It te a lime when there ^should be mu h 
prwyer lor our eJiicetioaa^MUtutione. We 
ehould adopt Carey'* motto : Expect great

The cla-e was so large that only a part 
of the graduate* could give their ad Ireeee*. 
The eight gentlemen who represented their 
follow students acquitted themMlvee nobly. 
Each address showed either good power of 
Independent thought or a good deal of 
research in the subjects chosen.

Mr. Corey ehowed that education made 
a man a better patriot by enabling him 
t> appreciate the natural features of hie 
country sad giving him a deeper, 
a more intelligent iat*reet in

Your remarks on the above subject are- 
timely and tc the purpose. When wort ia 
well "mappedout" beforehand thing* 
on eo much more satisfactory than to leave 
everything to shape itrolf as it 
fore the "Body.”

DEVOTIONAL SPIRIT IMPORTANT.

6 K"
t) ■ T. -veined lo he a bright promise for a 
pl-a-AM nanivi-rvary occasion. The friends 
of Acadia came dropping In by tram and 
private conveyance until Wednesday after- 
«соп, * hen they came in crowd*, taxing 
the accommodation* of hotel* and private 
residence»-to the utmost.

1„e ffret public ex*rci»c wa* In connec
tion with

br7. I. t
Many of our brethren and sieters gather 

in the early morning prayer meeting», and 
to are greatly refreshed and fitted for the 
Matter"* work before them.

The plan adopted at the Maritime Y. M. 
C. Association, held roxe time ago in 
Truro, will not soon be forgotten (its tx- 
crilent influence reached our convention 
held shortly after in St. John, N. B.), vis., 
at about half way between each bueiçes* 
eeesion a brother, not in the chair, took 
charge of a devotional service of just 20 
minute*. The effect produced was what 
might be expected - an uident outpouring 
of the Holy Spirit. TheT* ie excnee for 
our brethren who have important denomi
national bueiofM in Land to carry through, 
and all for the glory of the Mailer. Still, 
the people le*a intere-ted would do well to 
be refreshed by each religious exeroise*, 
end eo mere to teeir "respected field*' 
more wholly cone*crated lo the Lwd'* 
wreiee aad encourag'd to work in the 
great vineyard.

P. 8.—Our good brother, *-v. -Mr. 
Dykemau, ie engaged «о a n.<-i laudable 
work, via., epei.diog part

Sunday* ia delivering hie admirably 
arrange I tcripore lecture oa "Lucifer 
tailing from heaven through th- p >w r of

f all that
pertain* to her institution* and govern 

delivered.
Mr. Miller showed that natione could 

only have true liberty when the govern" 
ment wa* in the hands of a majority of the 
people sufficiently intelligent to know what 
wa* for the general good, and having the 
moral principal lo allow no eelfleb consid
eration to make them .untrue to thie object. 
He entered a vigorous protest against the 
corruption an<l selflshneee which he be
lieve* rule* in the politics of the preeent 
time. We hope be may b*lp to bring in 
a better state of things, some day. The 
force of hie addreM wae a little weakened, 
at one or two pointe, by a statement so

IKlBTu* i vU.KOUta ACADEMY.j 4 th ng* from OjiI and a te., pt grcit 
for Gdl, and pre * forward.An audience that comfortably filled the 

h« 1 SWmb'rd to »how their interval In the
11. E« It wa* well thought out and

Г
lad « of greater or leaver age and tia'un, 
who were lo »bow what thr 
ihiokrrt end orator". The f,

Hon. J. W. l.ongley, who was present, 
was called upon, and spoke a few word*. 
He had been compelled to give up the 
beautiful scheme for a federation of the 
colleges which was once hie pet. He felt 
now that it was a question of the surftviti 
cf the Attest, and he looked upon Acadia 
a* the flltMt to eurvive. The struggle 
Acadia had to maintain wa* a blearing to 
her. When an institution had eo much

ГНК WEEK.,
«mid do a*ey c,

Mlo Owing to the fact that we were near the 
door where there w a* a good deal of dis
turbance, we ware unable to follow any of 
the essay* except that of Mtei Smith. Thi* 
wa* a very graphically drawn picture of 
literary scenes and perronage* of the tifoe 
her e**ay undertook to discuss, and was 

ell dose. The valedictory word*

wing is the During n-oe*e the Liberal Unioniste have 
been holding conventions. The feeling 
between them and the Qladetoniane is 
growing more pronounced. Chamberlain 
consider* all thought of an adjustment be
tween the eectiooe of the Liberal party a 
delusion. Hi* idea eeeme to be tb keep 
the Unionists distinct,hoping they may win 
gradually and become the dominant party 
wit> him nt their head. Gladstone, 
journey to Walro, ie receiving an ovation 
along the way. There ie an improbable 
rumor afloat that Saliebury,wearied with 
the email program mad# in public buriaem 
and with political oaree ae well, will teet 
the feelioge of the country by another 
election and then retire from public life.

The F reach criais, eeeme to be pe-te і 
■uootMfully. Boulanger ha* bebeved 
well, end retired from the ministry of 
giving no enoourngement to popular up
rising in hie fovor. Hie 
nounoM that he will pursue substantia ly 
thr same policy of thorough preparation 
for war. Tae government declare* it 
will retrench in public expenditure 60,- 
000,000 francs.

.The Italian government declare they will 
retake Maeeoweh, on the Bel Sen, »nd 
have been sueUined by the deputies. Italy 
bide fair to rank next to England 
naval power. She has jnet made a large 
grant to the navy. ’

English engineer» are fortifying 
The Afghans are hostile, and they hsve to 
be protected by troops of the Ameer. The 
Ameei of Bokhara і» said to wish tojiin

programme of ex*rci*e* : 

1. Mu*ic
.. Dr lUnd

........ Chorus
The Newspaper 

.1 K Bar**, Wolfville.
ay »............The Golden
W В Burnett, Sussex, N B.

*ny.................... Beneath the
E'lgar Cbipman, Wolfvibe.

« Ring, Blue Bel's, Ring 
Mies Nelson.

«ay.............................Chinese
H P Wbidden, Anligonieh.

J E Tmer, Mm 
**av Civilizing Effect of 

t) В Hemmeon, Wolfville.
'.«way...... ltiie of Patriotism in Modern
Greece. Geo E Day, Yarmouth.

Quartette.............. Bitter Sweet
Pride, Ixieder, Slums and 

Rudderham.

Fieece. Em*

were especially touching and effective. No 
ont? could have listened to the vocal solo by 
Mi** Vaughan, and the performances on 
the piano, and not be convinced that Acadia 
Seminary provides the most careful 
instruction in voice culture and in the

4. Ee
funds as to need no longer to struggle, she 
became effete and began to decline.

The exercise» closed with the National 
Anthem.

It muet be acauee for great pleasure to the 
friende of Acadia that the attendance thie 
year at the College hae been 91—the largest 
in ite history. The graduating claw le aleo 
the largest ever eent forth. We believe we 
are alao oorrect in the statement that both 
in attendance and in the number of gradu- 
atro in Aria, Acadia hae thie year surpassed 
the record of any college in the Maritime 
Provinces. While wishing well to all 
colleges, we cannot bat hope ehe may ever 
keep the lead. We are prompted to thie 
by a better reason then that she ie our own. 
There can be no question that there are 
here better safeguard! to morality sud mon 
to give aa earnest and noble life purpose 
than in any other inatitution with which 
we are acquainted.

6 Mu»ic—Sol

Gordon6 E*
Strong as to arouse a question as to its 
truth ; but it wae vigorous and creditable.

Mr. Sharp gave us much interesting 
information about Hudson Bay and the 
proepeçts of a route being practicable by 
way of it to Europe for the product* of the 
great Nortb-weet.

Mr. White had one phase of one of the 
lirelieet questions of the age. He evidently 
hai keen sympathy with the laboring 
classes, meaning by this, thoie jvho labor 
with their haaie. He ehowed conclusively, 
however the question might be between

............. The Nile
ash, N B.

7. K refining and elevating accomplishment of1 
music, generally. Wc beard the exercise* 
highly spoken of by those who were in a 
position to judge. There were evidences 
that much attention had been given to 
classic English literature. While the 
subj cts selected did not geaerally, give 
«cope for *o much independent thought, 
•hey were well fitted to reveal the special 
■ raipiig given in special departments of 
study. There wa* the same good taste 
displayed in mode.ity of attire, and the 
ut-uel quiet мІГ-роеееміоп of deportment 
which help make these occaeione so inter 
ewting and which disarm adverse criticism.

s W. J. oCommerceR. E

off $DE
of hi* lime he

ld. Muric—

11. K«*ay. Sir W.lliat* Wallace
strong -Irink", and ibis he clearly 
Object: to rai#wmean* to enlarg* iU* Bap
tist Musi >n Cnep*t ei New Ola-gow,which 
ha* become a eeoetilhy. H- dee ns this 
p an preferable to eoliciting douaiiooe 
t .rough our denoiii' iibiiooat pa *r. He 
g<»e the lecture • few evening- ago in 
Truro to

L H Morse, Paradise.
ey.............. The Jesuit M

W M Sniallmhti, O'Leary Road, P 
13. K way . Look Well to

Z L Fa«b, Bridgetown

12. E-w

the Foundation
capital and labor, that the p-ofeisions bore 
with them the hope and help of the workers, 
and ehould be regarded as friende. He 
gives promise of making an effective

Mr. Morse is the philosopher of his class. 
He has gained quite a view of the general 
outlines of philosophic thought, in its hey
day in Greece. Hie statements were clear 
and accurate, and the whole addrees show
ed a mind of a good deal .of compass and 
grip.

The FI ser Girl14.' Muric—Soit
M-wD.y.

Not having beru at sc exhihi n of the 
Academy before, we are unable to judge of 
the way it compared *itl> previoti- enter
tainment* of the kind. There were various 
degree* of excelle 
themselve* well, 
hail thorough training. They have tine pos" 
eihilitif* within their reach. If they but 
improve their cpporhinilie*. and make the 
№0*1 of themselves for the wake of others 
than themselves, they will throw consider
able weight into the scale of the right and 
tree »i*aiti»l the wrong and the fal*e. The 
friende ol the academy will l < glad to 
learn that the past year ha* been one or 
the mo*t *ucee**f»l in the hi-lory of the 
institution There hate been VO students 
on the roll—65 from Nova Scotia, 17 from 
New Bruaewick, live from P. E. Island, 
and one each from Qnelwc, New found land 
and the United 8tatf* On# from the 
academy entered college the lire! ol the 
winter term, and 37 propose to begin their 
oouree in the freehn an el 
It l* piiastng to know that the deportment 
of the pupils ha* beea very commendable, 
and that the proepeota of a large cl

A glance into the studio next Jay showed 
that care ie here taken to impart instruction 
m first principles. There was q 
die play of drawing* from casts, and 
very creditable paintings in oils. A cabinet 
of painted china wa* much ajm 
to be hoped that the effort* dffiuss Harding 
to inernse still further t$e efficiency of 
this department may meet with great

Thursday i* always regarded as the great 
day of the week, ae, Upon it, the crown of 
our institutione.

an appreciative audience, in the 
church ; aleo ai Aniigci i-b, S, ring Hill, 
Parr*boro an I Acadia Mines. 8-vo*«« t.» 
him.

THE ALVMXI.

O.The Report of the Executive Committee 
of the Alumni of Acadia gives a very cheer
ing account of the progress of the society 
and of a deepening interest in the work of 
the College. \

It was decided to have a manure

; but all acquitted 
is evident t hr y hail

ncy
Herat

X" B. Western Association Committee».

The Association at Newcastle, Grand 
Like, lost yrai pe*-edMr. Porter is the orator of the claa*. 

He ran a risk which the most experience»! 
«(M akers are careful to avoid,—of beginning 
at too high an elevation to be maintained. 
Hi* command oflanguage ieextroerdinary, 
and will be liable to prove a temptation to 
a florid style. A little exuberance of im
agination and diction ie a fault which 
tinte and ae earnest purpose in life will 
soon tone down, and, associated with such 
excellent mental power a* Mr. Porter has, 
will fit him to be a very popular and effec
tivespeaker.

Mr. Morgan won the good will of his 
audience at oece, by a pleasing preeenoe. 
His addrees had, perhape, the 
literary finiab of any delivered, and showed 
excellent aaalyeis of thi material In hand 
The delivery wae alao very effective.

Mr. Ford is the poet of the claee. Hi* 
addrees had all the rhythm of a poem, and 
wae really a prose-poem. It gave aa out 
line of the reign of Queen Victoria in a 
succession Of chaste but brilliant word

We do not wisl|, in «peaking of theee 
exercise# year by year, to follow a practice

an Alumni Companion prepared during the 
year, containing a concise biography of 
each Alumnus,to be laid before the society 
next June, with estimates of oost of 
publication, Ac.

It was also determined that the Alumni 
assume $500 of the salary of the professor 
of Modern Languages and History for next

The following are tin officers for the 
coming year :

Dr. Hall,-Truro, President ; A. J. Dfn- 
ton, Vioe-Pree.; 8. W. Cummings, Sec-

following re»o-
The Queens county election case has 

its course. Dunn has been called to the 
bar of the house and undergone 
lion. Finally, there

Jiesolbed, That it be 
of the Moderator 
ooimmini:ate with 
various commit

he .

a part of ehe duty , 
of thr A -social ion to 
the chairmen of the 

teee at h set one 
meeting of the body every 

purpose uf reminding "them of 
e entrusted to them.

examina-
wa* a test vote 

whether King should be given hi* *eat,and 
Ihi. ju»t propodlioo ,4 down on . gj

the dutir

TUB COl.I.EUK,

ha* its anniversary. Un Wednesday night 
the stare were twinkling in the-expenee of 
blue, aad there was a general prophecy of a 
propitious day on the morrow. The ladies 
—the young case at leaet—no doubt went 
to sleep with vieione of toilet dieplaye to eet 
oil the sunehine ot the next day, and make 
them rival# of tin bloom aad beauty of the 
splendid landscape around. Alee for human 
expectetioee. The finit round that saluted 

awakening Thursday morning 
wae the pour of rain upon the roof. This 
enbeided into a drizzle which continued 
with a pelting shower, now and then, until 
Saturday forenoon. Nevertheless, when 
eleven o’clock came the ball wae crowded 
by the friende of the College from near and 
far. Some thought the rain not an unmixed 
evil, ae otherwise, there would probably 
have been people enough present lo U1I a 
hall of double the size, although this wti

month

party vote, although a number of 
Conservative* vote! againlt the

Ttie whole bueinese i" disgraceful 
from first to last, and can receive nothing 
but the severest condemnation frofair 
minded men of both partie*.

Sir Chas. Tapper, it ie said, will resign 
hie office a* Finance Minister 'and 
hi* duties a* High CoromiiMioovr in

Being chairman of one of the committee* 
appoiatod to report thie year, and having 
red-ived no reminder from the molerator, 
thougti only thrertweeke remain before the 
A-oclelioo meet»,—I take the liberty ol 
add гене mg the other chairmen through 
your columns. I»> to be ho,el that all 
the reporte will;be in readiness before the 
meeting, ro that it will only be nectary 
then to submit them to the t til committee-, 
wuen filled up by the body. In Uni' Wax 
• groat eavieg of t.m# will be tff-c«el «,d 
reports will be pre paroi with 
and delibaratioi,

I- I

iuteiwting 1 
folk* of the 
iag, Maji 271

Iwdeutly I
The ер akei 
among the < 
ined him a
He haaV

at home M

шешЬіГ lh<
gatioôe in I 
and tb. rfl 
the MoUvt <

this autumn.
Directors і— Prof. Eeloo, Prof. Colwell, 

K, W. Sawyer, Dr. Hopper, W. F. Parker, 
H. T. Roan, C. Goodepeed.

Thie Society seems to be gradually 
growing. There ie in it the very life 
blood of the college, and it ehould be one 
of the ,
interests.
and with rigor thrown into its 
it ie lo be expected that a better • bowing 
will be mafia than in the past. A promise 
of this ie seen in the fact that the Alumai

the eare on

autumn are ezoellent. No doubt the 
superior accommodation afforded by the 
new academy boarding house, which ie 
being pushed rapidly forward, will encour

ir age more to attend.
Tb# graduation exeroieee of

THE LADIES’ ВЕНІ*ARY

—Mr. Gladstone ie reported a« eaytng 
IbM there •» DO. ™ th. U«l,.ntii« »„ 
Itm., ». men, ibfMel* ud atbrl.u «. »h.« 
h» —»• • itudroi j bot 11,4 ih.r. uh o, 
the other head tw..t, lim« ». ши, diroul 
-td amt .rln ,,„lb Tbil

Mm, to us s jttdioioui

I*

power, to ednuiee iu 
■tor. thorough orghms.tion

ГЖШІ
. With ,

greatvr ere

Should on, ahuirioun dud h.mr.'r uoot..
to uttoud th. ЛмооМоо ut Omtmr.llr, hr 
•hoold eutruit it .o.thr brother Who .t, 
uumrd with him, or mod it to t „ січк
brfonbond. Ultr,.

T .t,
presentation of the 

regarde Christianity in the present:
were held on Wedneeday evening. In order do,.


